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mefieiU's Tripe; Cope Touun Lobsters;

Dunkley'5 Celery Salad; Dodson & Hifc Tomato Ketchup and
Pickles; New York Full Cream Cheese; Chase
TQ-DA-

t,

Y

Vou will find us in

&

EASTER

.

FURNISH-eINGS.-

e

parks & waldrop,
HUN'S PURNISIIERS.
big crowd of

ppl

from the Her
ey neigbliOibHl were in town yeter.
THE DAILY EAGLE.
dy, among them ling J. II. Weeded,
J bn Ferg iaon, II. 0. Ferguaon, P.. L
Hired at lb Poatodr
at Brno.
P. and. II. T. I'almer. Prof. J. M. Fer
Aarond Class mail BUtMf.
Kusori, Prof. It. M. M. Donald, Hiiaee
BT (ONKIL1.T. PALUIB. CARNES.
Kdna Weeden, Mary Feignaon, Lulu
Wltor.
MsLCOLa
mi tli and Ida McClung. kli-e- (
Far.
guaon
ami Wreleii left on tbe afternoon
l'.lBIITIO fSI'I:
- Fer month. 60c train for Helton where they will attend
Per Wc k, I V.
Daylor female college. Tbey were ar
compariid by Prof. McUmald and
Kd II all of Wcn, it la the citv.
Ferguf-onFaster eg1 ityit (or sa'e by M. II.
II- Homeentbuaiatic and cirioua peraon
Janite.
1 KaT'i'iljar a a
here from Wellborn would welcome a great naval war tnt!o
teat tlieefbcacy of tbe new engine of dr.
yesterday.
atructinn and to determine whether tbe
T. L. Grace ia juit recovering from an
leviathan battleahipa, tbe monitor! cr
attack of If re r.
tbe torpedo craft are nioat effective in
Well-borMr a. J. P. Iloyderrame up (rora
naval warfare. They are alto curiou to
yesterday.
know bow tbe big gun ia tbe coast forvia-Mil. II. Kuhde tod cl.iUlren are
will act and aeveral other
tification
ting in Navniota.
t'linita that only actual engagement
Mrs. McP. Beard, who da leen sick will develop.
several wtek, la reported a.. me better.
Every time the United Stalee ba gone
Jeff Franklin' new collate In the to war it bai been in the month of April,
weatern part of town has been com- lltviniiing with the batt'e of Islington,
pleted.
with which the revolution 0ened, and
Mr. i:. F. I'arkt' handsome collate in canting down through the war of 1812,
tbe eoathern ar( ol town bai
the Mexican and the civil war, the
aearrher of hiatry find that tbli councompleted.
II. 8. Jenkins ia enlarging and iiu try each time entered upon hovilitle
proving bit KunJr Kitchen and be In April.
A

'

Ciu

n

len

-

I pay f pec a1 attention te drummer
cream parlor.
J. R. Hawkins of- Madisonville, and other Iranaient livery Imaine.-- .
returned yesterday fr jiu a vial t to ber Tranaient teama and laiding horari
receive careful attention at my ataule.
daughter in Vfaeo.
124
Ira Gooch.
Fur Accident and Life Inanrance
lnanre aucce witb your Ea.ter egga
either in Lodge or Straight l.if Com
K. Heed.
If by getting your dye at Jmea' drug.
paniee ee J
112
WANTED To rent a good piano.
hre.
Will pay
price for tunable
Tbe lndie aid iHM'iety of the Haptlat
liiitrumt-nt- .
Apply to A. F. Wilaon. 15 church waa enteitaincHl at tea yeater-daA vast amoutit of I uilding ai.d imafternHin by Mn. T. It iiillepiat
of Mr. W. II. Webb.
provement
f residence propel ty bat the
been d ine in Itryan during the Im'. fe
Fur f.ile Very Cheap One Buik'a
month.
Steel Hange, goo.! aa new, and chair,
tool, table anddi be mutable for
Ira Gooch is now glv Dg cartful
Apply to J. Dum, Zennaiti
attention to hie livery buaincs
114
and all he aaka i that you get bia pri- block.
ce) and give bim an opportunity to
M
High
wheel
Majeallc
I.an
ia the beat. Try one and yo i will nrv-tr.TJ
terve you.
a low one again.
A divorce cane
aa disposed of in tbr
J. Allen Myera,
district court yesterday ai follow; Jeff
111
Tbe Mot Cutter.
Arnett va. I.auta Arneit, divorce
Marvin Wallace c me tip from Nava-io'granted.
yeaterday.
An elegant line of new and
IC lr;erutora.
Jewelry just received at Johu M.
lie cure tend read bia al and rail
The Wifctinaon Peerle ii a hummer;
and m e tbe new good.
one a lea le than any other refrigerator
Il l
it'le; e en walla; wool packed. Try
li
(jixnli'i
ry stable ia now thorIra
one. It vou do there will I a cold lime
oughly equipped witb i.ew nnd stylish in tbe old
J. A ten Myere,
single and double. bugt;ii, hue driving
111
The I lot Cutler.
horse, new closed carnages and din r
vehicles, lirt bia priiea when vou want
When you
livery set vice.
I'M
Marriage licemei: Kl Harrison to
Mr. Lury Turret, T C. Pavcnport o
Henry Join
Mr. Mulliit Hi'irera,
You should
mm U) Fannla (iiwn, David Hniitli to
Bottle of
Victoria William, Kdar lirown lo Jar.
M
i
Abram Kiirl to Fpaey "CAMPIIO-SDBLIllAT- r
King.
Ued-bu- g
Garden und lawn ritbber boi. (iood
bo'O at 7ft' per foot, 'io l wire lumud
NOl.tt OSLT BY
bou at Hie vr foot.
J. Alb'n Mvera,
&
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Cald-welK-
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oommtnti
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Jh.

leaning
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The
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111

utter.

SAM B. WILSON

GO.

SHOE EDUCATION.
IS

EDUCATION

CLAPPS SHOES
Arc patterned after no other make of Shoes.

They have

CHARACTER and DIS-

TINCTION
7"Ay

racililwt

art

of

iht maktr, hat

both

tht

and the Inclination to makt them Superior,

Wt havs

thm

in all

tht

Spring Colors,

Acde-

ferred.;

Tbe M. and P. bank waa granted IS
per cent reduction on ita lh'J7 tax a
teatment which waa male while tbe
bank waa in the hand of an examiner.
Alderman Lawrence waa aoigned the
chairruaiitbip of the water committee
and placed on the atreet committee.
Dr. J. W. Howell and M. ll.Jime
were elected member
of the tchool
board.
K. U. Tal-o- r
wa reelected mayor
pro tern.
Tbe purcbaae of an engine waa re
ferred to tbe lire committee and Fore- Cbarlee Jenklo, with power to act.
A double
tank combination chemical
engine and all tteel
wagon weighing 3000 pound and to coat f 1500, will
in all probability be t urcba-ed- .
in
which event Foremao Jenkina ha in
struction to provb'e Ulle for the lire
bore to be pure baaed by tbe company
and a room for the paid man to be
employed by lb city.
A proposition wa made to the coun
cil to aell the water and light plant to
the city for
upon terma ampu
tated. Tbe finance rommiltee, compos
ed of Mean. Harm and Howell, waa
ioatiucted to confer with Mr. Fuller
regarding tbe propoi:lon and report
back to the council.
The arc light queation then came up
for a aomewbat
irited and prolonged
dicu-loMr. Fuller claimed Ibat
tbe city ia under contract for the arc
light and aaid toe company could not
accept pay for them according to the
teat made by tbe city. He aaid that
he could demonstrate that tbe test wa
incorrect. Tbe council allowed a disposition to aUnd by tbe teat, to pay only
a cording to it, aa before order, d, and
ta incur no fur' ber eix ne in making
another teat. Moreover, Mr. Harria
tojk the ponition tb t the contract ia
n t now in force. I'pon tbia iaaue A .
dtruien Howell and Lawrence were
a committee lo eubuiit the contract to an attorney (or an opinion aa to
whether it i effective or not and ieprt
back to council.

be

o.

A'ijournel at midnight.

Kiehauire Hotel Arrival.
C. K. Wagatalf, G.o. N WiU.n, Da',
laa. W. H. Graham, II. F. Kcbeer, M.
I)ui; I. M. Thomson, Cbicego; K. L.
Frye, Geo. E. White, Ft. Worth; Ed
Hall, Waco; Abe Edell, GaWeabm;
kelbarg, gen Antonio; 8. Oberdor.
fer, Baltimore.
The Juvenile uiiaionary rocirty of
the Methodiat church will have an Eaa.
ter egg bunt in the courthouse yard be.
ginning tbi afternoon at 3:30 r
in. Ten cent aJioUplon willbecharg.
ed. A ball and bat for the larger boy,
another for tbe (mailer oy, and
book for the girl will be hid lo the
clover. Tbe priiea will belong to thoae
who ud them, and the larger and
rmallcr children will bunt on oppo-it- e
tide of the courthouse.
Eitra fine corn fel beef, veal cboi a
and berbecned meat today at II tic hen
au'a Cjty Market.

OUR $3.50 SHOES
Always leave a jjood impression. Why? Because they are built from the foundation out
of selected material. They have Style, Fit
and Service..

Webb Bros.

V.

bank, and without exageration

Wheels are the best.

timit
NO

Have

of

the

Keathi.--J

lonoi's.-ion- s.

GIVING IN NOW EXPECTED

r rmjoaa

clam
mt

Klaad. rirna ! Ik
mu4 Spala Da.
II fh.ll Nat
Am.rirai. la Cuba.

rrMlna Will

It

g

Teand

For Bale Cheap A nice new top buggy. Ha Ueu wed but little.
Gooch's Stable.
If

Making

K.a.ljr

Specialist

ciJiti;i)

IhllH,

Y,

Lett t'a.l.r Hral.d Onlrrs.
Philadelphia, April H The ram
has left Liigue Island n ivy yitnl
undi-ulel onlers. The ship's destination will not be known until she gets
to tea, but it is believed she w ill go to
either New York or Key West.

I'urnnrallna
al Haalaa
Pass. Tex , April H
llrasil II fiiws la S.lt
K.a
iu'orniatiou lias
ritived New York. April H. A ssi lal to Tho
fnmi Woshingtoii to the effect that for- Herald from llueii
Ayrea, Argentine,
tifications will ts rn i teil here at once. say:
enIt ia uiidcrstiskl that a government
Heirts to The lb rubl from Uio Jangineer is now en route to Sabine. P.ia
says the goverumeiil of ftraxil baa
eiro
for tb" purtose of hs ating the forts, and
e
to sell the cnils'r Honaiia
Kp.al.h .M.a-.if- . War.
thut tins work will be puhed with ail
to the United States, giving a a
Mailr.d, via Paris, April K - Fifteen sssible s(ss'd. The qnesliou of fortify-ilit- f
that it wil ls a long time before
H(auish
will leave Cadu
Sibme Pus waa taken no al'iit two ieauu
she is tliu-l- e il
immediately for Caw Vinb- U'.au
and weeks siiK-- by the chatnls r of
Ilrrd will, after the !ioli.!av, cousiib r
several battalions have started to rein' an offer from tbe United Slates for the
force the garrison at the Ita banc islamla
.Nl.4 af lr-rruiser Nictheroy.
Tb- - provisional
in the Mediterraueaii.
Philadelphia, April K. George W.
linlita iu the Canary Islands will l
still Qu.llnlng Uia'lb
placed on a war footing. I.in. t.tnl Gen. Chiids Dn-x- 1 has autliori! a denial of
April 8. Tim foreign
WasbiiiKioii,
govCorrea, the minister of war, and Admir- the report that the United States
of the house continaffairs
committee
al lienor Jo, the minister of iiiuriue, are ernment v. us tieioniating for the purhearing of 1111 s..la. n present-livactively at work in their department de- chase of the Aicitlo, his swift steam ual the
of the Culuii n public in this city.
yacht. The yacht's touuatfe is it) and
spite the holiday.
I ' ll 111.4 of the
CiiUui junt I
President
w
a
drxw
she
feet a iuehea of utcr.
was ulso
Ou.nU Trrbl.J.
iueada eourinuel
Ins statement as to the .tutus of the
T1m Kiianls nrmni'
V'.lriil. Aoril
Ssibiue

le-graphic

l'ii
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let Everybody Come and Bring their Wives and Children

Now

JUST

BOUCHT--ON-

!

SAMPLE LOT PARASOLS AM) UniSRI:LLA5

E

at HALF PRICE !
rlnklrj l'rrMtia worth
mj eric.

j

I lot (

HEW

7c.
lirsy

Ginghams

8c
fins Vu.'ln

Iwt
I

itlh

ol

i

Calicoes

.ruu Fffis't, Hr, Blue an.)
sirliH a. mulli
mj rlr

lot

I

all!

Muslins

i

1

lot

(

wilim

Lawns

10c

I

are .swiit worth I'e. will

(0 fer

I

7c
I

A:

lot riiiurf.lI Oritsb'tr worth --H'
will

(

'e- -'

fr

abot

Tht

Goods bought

HUE

rVV'i

' rtr-

8c

4.

v".e

PPI
I

tn?s5V

al

PRICE.

Fine Stock Waists and Ready - Made Skirts.

Mara Caw

Msijf.

1

ball Sewing Tlnead

Ic
le
le
lo

1 cake
Toilt t Soap
j p ukaue llaiipius
I tin Cnp
j j a d I ao
I yanl Kilgiug
1 l.adie..' Hell

"ij!p.'

;

V

j

le
It'
l'c

roll Tape
yard I ae
I vsrd Kdglng
2r, ke S a

Vc

1
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I
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War.
Maitrut, Aujil H An extraordinary
cabinet council was suiiuv.ed late yes--'
'
terday to meet immediately.
The ae
bus
created a more pessimistic ex- stoit
pressioD.
The miuisters refuso to furnish any expiation. Excitement iu
Siaiu boa reached the boiling polj,t, huf
there are uo demonstration
reoonled
any w here yet.
The steamship firms of Valencia have
U tlu-ioffered
vessel aa privatum, and a nuujtsy vf ship captain have '
r

II ATS, 8 A1I.OH.X, uimI POKES,
lhautiful HA411 HIIinON aod
.MA IU'.
8AHIIEM.
It IIADV
thinga in
All the new and
Sprirg and Summer goods. Itreprct

ll

h

REACHED.
No

rAl'Tl'.UN

Hairston,
Ilryuii, Tasiii).

legia-lutiv-

Irrlil..

rin

F

the Utntetl. State legnttou nave ue
M. D,
tn b'.ol. General Wtsslforl was at hi Fhos. H.
desk at an early hour, and many Americans called to ask about the arrange
in Chronic and I'ri- inents made for their protection.
In
said he would remain here until
vale !)ieasra.
directed to apply for his pos.it or uu-iiMi.KH
He added
they are hulidiil to bim.
tmc use o. KNIFE or datentina
tliat w iieii he leaves the Uritisli flax will WITHOUT
rr..
KM. ITI
bii.m...
t ho.stisl over th" United States lcra-- I
'
IU rK4IEI boWLS (I KID
MonIVxaa,
Rrysn,
olliee,
home
At
ii spite of the alarming situation and
the gem nil belief that the end is about day, Tuesday, Weilueelay and Thursti to 12 a. m ; if to
reached, several uf the diplomats still day. Ollic' hou'S:
i p. iu.
hoe for pe;tti.

eou-rar-

tie-si-

llilt,

imluding

mice

x

MILLINERY
MRS. C. M. PROCTER.

.

KshIMi

ar.d viriuity aie

cordially icvittd t call and
my new at d coi plele slot k t f

SPRING

.

t.The

s

LIMIT

ladusof Ilryan

Millinery

Itarks af la. Hln Kqii.arun Cl.arew
aad Walllaf for Mo?ln( Or.l.rs,
Kurt re
Monroe, Va., Aprd
flying Nitiaiiroii ia ready for action and
complete in all detail except the poosi.
ble addition of a dispatch boat and a
hospital boat. The battleship Texas on
Thursday signalled her arrival and the
practical completion of the s.ii.ilroti by
the usual salute to Commodore
'The Texas," said Captain Philip "ia
ready for sea at an hour notice and
ready to fight and all rumor to the
I believe she w ill show herself to
be the worthiest slilpoutbo (avaii! "
The improvement of the turrets of the
Texas allows her
guns to I
fired once in every three minutes instead
of as formerly only once in every eight
minute
All of the ships are practically cleanxl
for action.

Washington, April 8. There ia no
longer any doabt aa to the purpoae of
this government witb respect to the
in Culo. War, in the opinion of
the ad tn I n bit rat ion, ia inevitable except
in tbe unlooked for aurrender on the
part of Spain. The president'
which he had intended to send to
congreM on Wednesday, baa not lieen
changed in any particular and embodies
the nnaniinou
view of the cabinet
without tbe allghteat variation or exception. Any movement to avert war now
must come from Madrid, and inuat concede American demand, including an
end to Spuiu'a domination in Cuba.
Three feature stand out plainly in the
development of yesterday.
At noon the six great power of Europe through their representative called
at the White House and preoeiited to
the president a note expressing the argent hope for a peaivful adjustment between the United States and Spain, and
the president replied with plainness aa
to the duty of this government in the
Insufferable, condition in Cuba. Another
and probably the most aigniScant actual
atep showing the finality reached by the
United States government was the statement that Consul General I.ee would
leave Havana on Sunday.
This atep it
la known, will be regarded by Spain aa
akin loan overt act preceding war, aa it
w ill terminate the medium of ofllcial intercourse between the United Sta'.ee ami
the, tslaiKls.
Third, and almost equally
important, won the ominous tone of
press advices from Madrid, where the
war fever rvtualiia unchanged, and the
of pence, which
other manifestation
were at first existed, not appearing
and the more definite announcement of
the action that would bring peace to
Cuba being not entertained by the general public.
At the rapilol the situation waa ar
dently discussed among individuals and
came up In public debate in both house.
ScnatoT Morgan of Alabama waa ready
to vote for a declaration of war in discussing an amendment to the sundry
civil appropriation bill. In the house a
aignitlcatit declaration vu that of (ten.
Groavcuor, who declared that he believed war waa inevitable. In fact, the
speeches made by General Gntsvcuor in
answer to chargea against tbe adminis
tration by Mr. Leuti waa an appropriate.
o the new a of the dar.
contribution
The luiiortunce of General Lee' telegram was rousidereit by nu inls-r- not
to have Isi-- overestimated, and that the
president was justified in withholding
hi message became a convict it n. Tbia
fact was emphasized by the adjournment until Monday of both house.
The opinion in the senate and the
house is thut war must comn. Kwu the
optiiuitstic of the conservative senator
g'vo tip hope of a peaceful a.iilemi-utA K'reat deul of consideration was given
by congressmen to t list form of action.
On this point there ia a difference, but
it assumed two distinct phases. One is
the recognition of tho isLuids, coupled
with immediate, intervention to drive
out the SsiuianU, ami the other armed
intervention
with the declaration
that CuUi should In free, the
on the
trt of thtate favoring
to avoid roc.
the hitter plan
insiirgetittt,
ogiiitiou
tho
of
or
there government,
until a .'ter the
United State has control of the island,
the hitter plan U attiil to bn that of tlm
and efforts are
made to
have it adopted so there will W no
e
the executive ami
brant hea.
Fear isexpresMl that there may I a
long debate if some compromise, ia not
agreed on
the foreign relations
coniluittee reports.

The

BEAUTIFUL

FOR ACTION.

READY

ol Cab.

e

toat1dantly believe they have tbe hand
e
01111 eicluaive men's furni-hinone which is
tabliabtuent io
a real crexlit to tbe town. Tbe I u tenor
all and ceiling are finished In plaatiy
The
whit with light oak fiiturea.
Inev.
atiM'k if eoaaplate and
ery ipect.

BICYCLES FOR RENT.

ThreeUoorw North oi lixclitmiro Hot'l.

peseta.

rmld.al MrKlal.j

kinds ol Bicycle Impair work.

We give etxriul attention lo all

called nMn the naval c ititnian ti r at
Bam-lona- ,
asking for letters of m.iriUi.
Similar repjests have Iss-- nrnvel from
abrnatl, especially from Franco. The
offer of money from the province Upward the fund to increase the strength
of the navy are said to be encouraging
to the government.
It ia said Iliacay alone baa offered

Ixiiiloii, April 8. A special dispatch
from Madrid say the auilstssadont of
France, Germany, Kussia and Italy
waited together yesterday afternoon
Gullou, the fomigu minis-ter- ,
Upoi,
ami prasbifted a joint note iu the
illtere-- t of
Senor Gullou, replying, declared,
to the disjutt h, that the mem-t- s
of ))o Sjitkiiish cabinet are utmni-uiou- s
in eoiKiileriug )mt Sp;tiu ha
D'achi'd the limit of iiitcrmttMtial
slicy iu the direction of conoetling (he
Parks A Waldron have moved into demands Bnd allowing the pretentions
their new quarter nect Uopy to the M of the United States."

k

mbler

Cleveland,

11

their own.

SUPERIOR becautt CLAPP,

out-tid- e

Ar-N'-

TION.

A

CouDtrity

The council Diet in regular aeaalon,
all officer being pretest eacept Alder
man Wilaon.
Minutea of preceding meeting weie
read an approved, officer' report approved and billa ordered paid.
Tbe vote of tbe election waa thru
canvaased and the reault announced,
after which tbe old council adjourned.
Tbe mayor waa then formally aworn
in, after which be administered the
oath to Alderuiea K. G. Tabor and
J no. M. Lawrence and called tbe coun
cil to order again.
A petition for croa walka and Let'.cr
drainage in tbe aoutbern part of town
wai referred to tbe ttrect oiumitiee
witb power to act.
Mr. Taylor reported h5 raited toward aprinkling the eireeta and aaked
the city to provide the neceeaerr water
tupply. A propoaitlon from tbe water
company to aupply water for eprinkling
at
per month for a period oi tii
month waa rejected, and the atreet
committee waa In true ted to
tbe practicability of putting in a wind
mill and reeervoir and Uiing the old
well back of tbe city ball for atreet
eprinkling. The committee, which i
computed of Aldermen Tabor and Lawrence, waa given power to act.
Donnelly A Looney tobmitted an or.
dinance embracing tbe condition or
apeciflcationi ol their franchise to lay
plpee throughout the city fur tupplying
gaalignt from a plant to be loJaled

Killer.

kind, of HICYCLU SUNDRIES.

and cVc$tField

Reg-

the businet part of the citv.
tion on the propoaed ordinance wat

rmrT iAn
4 4

, art JUrJ.

"Baryaint,"

WAR IS SUKE TO COME

Transacted at the
ular April Meeting.

ready to wait on you for your
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FRESH STRAWBERRIES
JUST RECEIVED.

IlualnfjMS
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Mocha & Java.

Sarr-orn- 's

A Few Now Arrl vula.
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Now let Everybody Come and bring their
Wives ana Uiumrcn. Youn anxious to please,

J. W. COULTER,
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